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YOUR WINDOWS

La Mode FURNITURE
1513 CABRILLO   Torrance 545 

Open Fridays 'til 9 p.m.

OFFICERS FOR 1951-52
directed by May Coodrirh, past Fourtl 

of the ii'uxiliiiry of VKW I'osl 32!>l 
the YMCA clubhouse on Washington

fill red. white and blue, 
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Surpme Mother! Delight 
Mother with a gift from 
National. Come in early
 select it here where 
choice is wide and prices

Set. HERE ARE JU$T A 
FEW IDEAS:

  Electric Appliances
  Gas Ranges
  Refrigeiators
  Washers
  Art Obiects
  Watches
  Rings
  Wallets '
  Radibs
  Silverware
  Costume Jewelry

lor Mothvr!

THIS LOVELY BUCKS COUNTY

DINNERWARE
At last we'v<! got it for youl This lovely "Buds County" 
Dinnerware . . . Brown scenic figures on a lovely soft- 

yellow background ... just as illustrated here. Really 

Very fine ware at an amazingly low price!

20-Piece STARTER SET for 4 ... $7.95 

53-Piece- DINNER SET, for 8 ... $21.95
(Open Stock)

"Colonial Homestead" and "Sun-UP" available in both 
lets and open stock.

MORE NEW FEATURE*
  New:';: Laraer Bowl-Fit Brut- 
cr< shaped to Yit side and himnm 
o( bowl. Ao exclusive advantage.

  New::; Larger Heat-Reiiilanl 
Bowl! I.argehowl hnldi 4 ouirci

ly indicated.
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$46^0
FRIENDLY 
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National feature-s General Electric, Sunbeam & Westinghouse Appliances 
for Mother'* Hay, ir«» u-HI In- opvn both Vriduy & 

Suturtlny fiif/lilN until 9 p.m.

HARRY M. ABRAMSOH

121(7 Sarlori Av«'. Torraiu-4» I'ilOIK- 7lt

ll|ck and Judy and refreshments 
were served.

. .Seated were: Beatrice Vai'a, 
presltlcnt; Mary Towler, senior 
vice president: Annie Jeffers. 
junior vice president; Elizabeth 
Alien, treasurer; Eunice Crabtree. 

rctnry: Mabel Moore, chap 
lain: Pauline Coll, conductress; 
Martha Jones, guard: Frankle 

wn. patriotic instructor; Anne 
Might, musician; Pearl Jones, 
historian; Hazel West, banner 
bearer; .Ann Warburton, flag 

 er; and Helen Korth, Mary 
llamsey. Hilma 'Mnlln, Nadine 
Johnson, color bearers.

Among the guests of honor 
ivere Merle Sullivan, past presi 
dent, of VFW Auxiliary in 
Hawaii, and Merle Wal-ncr, pres 
ident of the Army and Navy 
Union of Redondo Beach.

Several members of the Tor- 
ranee unit attended the mass 
installation of 28 VFW posts and 
22 auxiliaries in Long Beach 
Civic Auditorium. The posts 
were installed hy Charles Rails, 
national commander; and the 
women's groups, by National 
President Sue Ilg.

Assisting on . the   National
 esident's escort team were 

Beatrice Vaca. Ann Warburton,
nd Mabel Moore.

Gala Evening 
Follows OES 
Stated Meet

Torrance Chapter OES held a 
stated meeting Thursday eve 
ning in Masonic Temple, Chap 
ter was called to order-By Fred- 

 Ick Cook, past patron, who 
acted as worthy patron for the 
evening with Vivian Cook, wor- 
Ihy" matron, presiding. The sta 
tion of Electa was filled by 
Gladys 'Mothersell, junior past 
matron.

Eleven past matrons and nine 
past patrons of the Torrance 
chapter, and a past matron of 
Tonopah, Nev.. chapter, Mrs. 
Addie Parks, were introduced 
from the sidelines. 

, Revision of the by-laws was a 
highlight of the business meet 
ing,

Mae Jo.ies, chairman for the 
evening and her committee, ai- 
ranged a lovely party in the 
banquet room, where card ta 
bles were set for games. Deli 
cious refreshments were served 
at a late hour' by the chair 
man and her committee, .includ 
ing Bettina and Jack Miller. 
Addie and Fay Parks, Uolive 
and Fred Hover, Myrtle Clayton, 
Amanda Law and David Jones.

Card Party, 
Rummage Set 
By Clubwomen

KepresentiiiK Tnrrance Wnman's 
Chili at .the Hlale convention, 
CFWC'. which opened Tuesday 
morning at Coronadp are Mmes. 
B. T. Wbitney, It. W. Roberts. 
A. F. R. Kwalt. and K. L. Snod- 
grass. 

Ijtst week's meeting, presided
ivcr hy Mrs. Wbitney. was fol 

lowed by an enjoyable program, 
featuring Frances Nash Dono- 
van. In reviews of current Hroad
v'ay plays. She was prcscnteil 

by Mrs. B. W. Roberts, program 
rhairman. Tea was served at 
Ihf close of the program by 
Mrs. E. p. Dryer and her com 
mittee. '   '
' Plans .for the progressive card 
party being planned hy Special 
Events chairman Mrs. Lee A. 
McCoy are going alu>ad success 
fully. The members and t hell- 
guests will play bridge and ca 
nasta in the various homes and 
will gather later in the club 
house for refreshments, aud tjic 
distribution of prizes. Proceeds 
will he the club's contribution 
to the annual eancer drive. 

Next ways and means project 
a rummage sale, being 

planned by Mrs, A. E. Palmer 
for May 25 and 20. Location of 
'he sale is (Jie former Kiddie
jRiie Shop. 1316 Sartori avenue. 

Everyone is asked to support
lie sale.'and If .possible have
'lothing and other rummage,at
he store on the afternoon of 

May 21 for segregation and

Mrs. William Speck, Staff 
Of WSCS to be Seated Today

Today's meeting of Women's 
Society of Christian .Service of 
First ' Melhodisl Chinch will 
mark insinuation of Mrs. Wil- 
limn Speck, president, and her 
stnff.

Devotional* will be led by 
Mrs. I'mil Bowi-ii and Installa 
tion will be in charge of Key. 
C. 1C. Miller, pastor. The meet 
ing will be opened at 11 a.m. 
by Mrs. M. M. Schwab, presi 
dent, and luncheon at 12:30 will 
be served by Circle 3, under 
direction of Mrs. Harry dray.

Circle 0 will mee( at 10:30 
a.m. May 15 at the home pf Mrs. 
Opal Cttlp, 20420 Lawrence ave 
nue; Circle 8 will meet at 7:45

M;iy 17 nl Mrs. W. E.. McKar- 
| Innil's home. .mi Dnnahn ave- 
!>'>"'  '""I '  reception I'm- new 
! members has he"i> se.hedttli il lor 
^'iiy I* "I the elnirrh. lielresh 
j  , ; « will ho served l.y WSCS
""'"'"'

Baby Shower 
Compliments 
Young Matron

nine I 

ned In ,-ith

Dinner Party
Compliments
Easterner-

MICHAEL 
IS EIGHT .

Michael Anthony Zupparde. 8- 
year-old son' of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Zupparde of 1230 , Madrid 
avenue, celebrated his birthday 
recently with an enjoyable fam 
ily dinner party at home.

Following dinner, games and 
prizes occupied the group and 
amateur motion pictures con 
cluded the festivities.

Michael's guests Included: Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Cooper, Carol, 
Marly and Martha, all of Tor 
rance; Mr. and Mrs. G. Robin 
son, Charlene, Oeorgle. Hohhy 
and Francine, Wilmington; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ixitham, and Donnio, 
Torrance; and the children's 
grandmother, Mrs. Rose lacona, 
also of this city.

Women of 
Moose Tell 
Activities

Officers of Torrance Chaptei 
44. Women of the Moose, were 
entertained Monday evening in 
the home of the Senior Regent. 
(Jeneva Clawson. During the eve- 
ning plans for May were dls- 
eussod, including the dance 
sponsored jointly by the chap 
ter and Loyal Order of Moose 
785. Pluns for a visitation night

LHiUfnighi's meeting wn
-ftffeilded. <'() workers wen-

lii-iiy chai

KnottH Berry Farm was the 
setting for an enjoyable, dinner 
party "given recently to conlpli- 
plimenl. Mrs. Arthur Coffin of 
Sydney. Nova Scotia, who has 
been vacationing here.

Hosls for<the affair to which 
Torrance and other friends of 
Hie honoree were bidden, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McQuarrie 
.of iMaywood.

Places were arranged -for. 17 
Including Messrs, and Mmes. 
Percy Smith, D. N. McCormack. 
John Kei-Riiaon, A. J. Ferguson. 
John A. McVicnr. Mrs. John V. 
MuiT.-'Y. mid others.

FESTIVAL 
TODAY FOR 
WALTERIA

Wallet-la PTA will 'meet today 
for a regular monthly session, 
wilh Mrs. R. T. McNulty pre 
siding. Program will feature 
school pupils in n clever May 
Festival.

At the board meeting held 
last Wednesday, -success of the 
April kidnap breakfast was re 
ported., One hundred fifty five 
persons were- served, it was 
stated.

In appreciation of her splendid 
leadership during the year. 

"MVs. McNulty -Was   presented 
| wilh a beaul'iful set of china- 
ware. In turn. Mrs. McNulty 
presented, each of her bo-ird 
members with a personal gift, 
liefreshments were served.

the Hoard of Education, was the 
incentive for a prettily appointed 
stork shower arranged at the 
Plaza Del Amo home of Mrs. 
Clifford Trczise.

Novel games Included sclcj-tlon 
of a name for the baby and   
completion of a baby picture 
sera p book.

Ice cream and cake were serv 
ed at a table attractive with nap- 
Jiins designed as baby shirts 
and nut cups were pink and 
blue booties. Beautiful gifts were 
presented In a crepe paper dec 
orated bassinet.

Present yvere.thc honor guest 
and Mmes. J. H. Hull, Ethel 
Lewis, Peggy Crook Dorothy 
MacCallman, Irene Smith. Cms- 
tnv Rcthvisch, Edward Rogers. 
Trudy ' Powell, Robert Stone, 
Kvelyn Clark, and D. A. Murphy.

RNA GROUP - 
LUNCHEON 
ENJOYABLE «>

Friendship Club of Torranee 
Royal Neighbors met Tuesday 
afternoon in St. Andrew's parish 
house to new for the lodge.

Following a pot luck luncheon 
served at noon. Mrs. Lucilln, 
.Meyers. president, conducted a

HOWARDS
PROUD.LY AXNOIJNCING

a world- rvnon-ned uollvi-tion of

Imperial Cultured Pearls
. . . neu-lu arrived from necrct Japan,'**, rault* 

SHOW* JiJSttK K'XCLtfs'

These arc tl.c very wlmc gems treasured ,    | )V rllllllm, prar| ,, roi(0rs .,, (|)<i ^ 

... gom, selected a,«I hidden privately over a peri,,,] ,,f ,,v , lllv vears ...  , , .^ 

 luring World \V«r II «,<(] since to the snhlcrraneaa vaults ,,f ||,e li'iuik of Japan 

Purchased ^auclion recently by Imperial Pearl Sjndiralo, famotts -J,,,, 8!!" J.as I,, 

fashioned in.o neeilacos, rings, earring,, ..race.e.s ... .  ,, ,H1MMll|llg  , ||eii., ()om 

elegance de-.incd to increase wi.h the y,,,rs. IVohal,!,- never again will you 

be privileged to purehnse (,llhlre(l polll., s 1 ,(),^iii ,, ^ ̂ ^ ̂ .^ ' 

and heauiy. Sec them at our exclusive showing (his week. 

Prices froni $30 lo 35,000.

HOWARDS
JEWELERS

riioxi; ioitBt\\ri: in
I50.-I 4 Altltll.l^k
ioitii\\ri:


